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Nominations for Genen.I 
Student Elections must be 
In the Student Council 
Office bednnl~ April 25 · 
and no later than nQOn of 
May 4. Address your nom-
inations to: Chairman of 
Elections Committee, Box 68, 
Howard Unlvenlty. 
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VOL. XXXI 
Shirley Dudley 
Crowned Scroller 
Queen ., 
• 
l 
• 
BOW ARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D-. C. 
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Sweet music echoed through ~ -~-
• 
the Rankin Chapel, Sunday, Apr11 ... ~ 
, • 10, 1949, at 7:30 p.m., when pret-
ty, petite, Miss Shirley A. Dudley 
was crowbed queen of the Scrol-
lers of Kappa Alpha .Psi. 
Before a crowd of spectators, 
forty-two formal-attired members 
of the Scroller Club escorted 
- Aurelia Roberts, Betty Brown, 
Henri Payton, Shirley Terrell, 
Beverly Wilson, Queen attendants. 
and former queen Jackie Boy-
kin, to the platform of the 
chapel. 
As the last pretty, young lady 
took her place on st&Be, a huge 
scroll was rolled back and there 
sat the new queen, Miss Dudley. 
The audience had previously re-
cieved the wrong conception of 
who was queen because Mls$1BoY-
k1ns, former Queen strolled down 
the aisle wearing the royal robe, 
cr()Wn and scroll. Miss Dudley 
" was given this apparel as Joe 
Hawkins crowned her queen. 
The queen sat qdletly with a 
sweet smile OI\ her lips as songs 
were sung bY Carroll Harris and 
the Scroller Club, which had 
formed in front of the stage, eaeh 
member bending on one knee. 
Beautiful ftowers were presented 
by four fraternities on Howard's 
campus - Alpha Phi Alpha, 
Omega Psi Phi, Phi Beta Sigma, 
and Kappa Alpha Psi. 
The stage was decorated with 
three candles about six feet tall. 
on each side of the stage. There 
was a huge' ,red heart in back of 
the queen's throne which sym-
bolized Miss Dudley as sweetheart 
of the Scrollers. 
Im.mediately following 1the cor-
onation a reception was~ given in 
· · the reception room of the school 
of religion. 
Refreshments were served. 
I 
Bison Wrestling T«tam 
Completes Season. 
The Howard wrestling team. 
composed of all new men, after 
a slow start, completed their 
season by scoring 13 . points in 
the CIAA tournament held a.t Vir-
ginia Union. 
Six wrestlers qualifted for the 
semi-ftnals: Melvin Vannoy, 128 
lb. class; Capt. Joseph Smith, 145 
lb. class, and Cyril Joseph, heavY-
weight class. Charles Spenser, 
a freshman" from Galveston, Tex-
as lost in the finals 6-5 to Jen-
nbtgs from Delaware. and Cyril 
Joseph. had to forfeit to Staf-
ford because of a bnitsed rib, re-
ceived in winning the semi-finals. 
coach 'l'. A. Hart expects a 
strong team next year with the 
complete squad returning. The 
squad, the largest in Howard's 
history, is composed of the fol-
lowing men: 
Bernard Whisett, Eugene Ter-
ry Melvin Vannoy, Clarence Hun-
te;, Andrew Young, capt. Joseph 
Smith, Aruthur Burt, Herbert 
Mapp, James McDaniels, Theodore 
. Minor, Charles Spencer, Curtis 
· Moore, Louis Calloway, Clarence 
Bolden, Oscar Blackwell, De1fitt 
Stewart.. Richard Adams, '1md 
Cyril Joseph. ' 
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ROTC Officers ~nd New Co-ed 
Caaet Colonel Honored · 
• On Monday, April 18, several 
officers of the Howard University 
ROTC unit and Miss Gertrude H. 
Games, newly elected Co-ed 
· Cadet Colonel, '-ere honored in a 
formal military ceremony in front 
of Douglas Hall. 
First Lieutenant Lo r e n z a 
Tho~ was decorated with the 
Silver Star for action 1n the 
South Paci.fie in 1945. Presently, 
he is a student at Howard Uni-
versity. First Lieutenant Charles 
M. Flagg was decorated with the 
Bronze Star for meritorious ser-
vice in the Mediterranean Thea-
tre -in January, 1945. He was 
commissioned in the Howa,rd U-
niversity ROTC in 1940 and at 
the present time is an Assistant 
Professor of Military Science and 
Tactics. 
. -
• 
., ·~ 
Captain Lucius E . Young was 
promoted to Major with date of 
·rank eftective on April 6th. He 
was commissioned in the Howard 
University ROTC in 1934. Pre-
sently he is an Assistant Profes-
sor of Military Science and Tac-
tics and is working on a master 
degree · in sociology at Howard 
University. Frst Lieutenant Al-
bert J . Parker was promoted to 
Captalp in the Regular Army 
with date of rank effective on 
April 13th. He majored in edu-
cation and graduated from Wil-
berforce University in 1934. ...n 
August, 1943, he was commission-
ed a second lieutenant at the in-
fantry school, Fort Benning, Ga. 
Presently he is an Assistant Pro-
fessor of Military Science and 
Tactics· and Adjutant of the Ho-
. ward University ROTC unit. 
• 
-·-.:!.. J 
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Dr. Mordecai Johnson pres-
ented a certificate of Proficiency 
to Colonel James Carnes, ..,.Profes-
sor of Military Science and Tac-
tics, for the excellent work and 
organization which have made 
the Howard University ROTC 
.; .. 
unit one of the best in the coun-
try, Colonel Carnes graduated 
from the Military Academ.Y at 
West Point in 1923. He is a~­
gular Army Colonel and is study-
ing for a law degree at George-
town University. . 
After the f ore-g<ling decorat-
ions, promotions, and awards 
were presented .by Dr. Johnson, 
the entire ROTC unit including 
the band passed in review before 
Miss Gertrude H. Games, the 
newly elected ROTC Co-ed Ca1iet 
Colonel. Miss Garnes is a Wash-
ingtonian and a member of th~ 
freshman class. She wore a 
Wac Officer dre!'B ~iform com-
plete with colonel insignia. She 
will se'rve in this capacity for one 
year. 
' 
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Wednseday, April 27, 1949 
Howard Now . . 
Member of 
p • 
I. S. F. A. A. 
H o w a r d University received 
notice last week that her appli-
cation for membership in the In-
tercollegiate · Soccer Football As-
sociation of America had been 
acted upon f&vorably. By becom-
ing a member of t}lis body, aJong 
with 65 ot}1er universities and 
colleges, Howard will be able to 
schedule more games and receive 
consideration for National Cham-
pionship. Coach Chambers wrote 
to 52 colleges this winter endeav-
oring to build up a stronger sched-
ule !or his undefeated team next 
frill. Many interesting replies 
were n;ceived, but the majority • 
Of schools had their schedules 
1Uled for 1949 and 1950. Four 
schools includi.11 the U.S. Acade-
my said they w Id keep us in 
mind for 1950. 
The Bisons schedule for next 
year is as follows : 
October 8th-Lincoln-Home 
October 19th-Hampton-Home 
October 19th....;...State T~fShers 
Colle:e at Bloolll$burc, Pa. 1 
· November' -S ~ Seton Rall-
Home 
November 5-Wilkes Collete at 
Wilkes Barre, Pa. 
November 9- Lincoln at Un-
coin, Pa. 
November 11 - Sons of Italy, 
O. S. I. A. at Home 1 
November 16 - Hampton r at 
Hampton 
December 6 Queens College of 
N. Y .-Home 
"Human Rights'' 
. Theme of Alpha 
Convention -
Delegates of Alpha Phi AlPba 
FrSi:,ternity from the east and as 
far-"ftorth as Boston will meet at 
Howard University, May 6 - 8, 
1949. '.l'he event will be the East-
ern Regional Convention with the 
theme "Human Rights-our re-
sponsibility too." 
Business sessions will be held 
in the auditorium of the chem-
istry building and all delegates will 
be registered in the Browsing 
Room· of Founders Library. 
Beta Chapter. the undergradu-
ate chapter, will be the general 
headquarters; however, M u I.a.mb-
da, gradu~ chapter, will share 
in enterta.1ning over 500 men and 
their wives during the three day 
affair. 
Speakers will be Elmer Hender-
son, director of the American 
Council for Human Rights; Bel-
ford V. Lawson, national presi-
dent of Alpha Phi Alpha Fra-
ternity; and Dr. Nancy Wood-
ridge, national president of Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority. 
-Miss Jeannine Smith was for-
mally crowned the Sigma. Queen 
at Les Beaux Arts Ball held Fri-
day, April 22 in the· University 
Ballroom. Les Bea<.lx Arts Ball, 
the first O!.. its kind, marked a. 
step in Sigma's program Qf. . . . 
Providing better entertainment 
for the students of H . U. Flank 
for the students of Howard Uni-
versity. Flanked by a splended 
court the queen wa-; cro\\ ned 
with great pomp. 
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•FRIENDSHIP WEEK• 
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'. 
I 
pus and an Easter 
Dovey De. vis as the 
girl. 
I 
Basket to 
friendliest 
On Wednesday at 1 .o'clock the 
Alma Mater wa.s sung with rep-
resentatives of the various organ-
izations. Along the Senior Walk, 
Burma Shave s11ns were posted 
on stfck.s to remind the students 
of ·tne Uttle effort it takes to be " 
courteous. 
• 
I 
All University .. 
Religious Services 
Schedule 
MAY 
• 
I Benjamin E. Maya, Ph.D. 
Barbara Bolden, Jeanne Bolden, E. Preaton Dixon, Aurelia Chaney, 
C.h~tine Evercu, A. Scegee, L Carter, King D. John.on, Jean Wanick, 
Richard Howard Jone., William bigh~ Jimmie Bourne, Henry Sliva, 
Weslf'T Swint, '\l'illiam DiUa'rd, William Carr. 
Stafl-in-Traininc • 
•Let's have more of '•mt• 
This year a new "week appeared 
on campus which waa deftnitelY 
.needed. It was called "Friend-
ship Week." which ran from APril 
4th throu1h 8th, and wu il>On-
sored by t!le Ivy Leaf ·Club, the 
interest irOUP ot Alpha Kappa 
Alpha sorority. The prolT&IJl for 
the week went u follows: 
On Monday at 1 o'clock the 
IviC3 met in front of Doualaas 
Hall and then dropped Balloons 
out of the windows to the stu-
dents. From 9 to 4 o'clock the 
student-at-large voted in Dolli· 
lass Hall for whom they thought 
was the friendliest boy and girl 
on campus. 
On Friday at 7 p.m. the Ivies 
presented the movie "Meet John 
Doe" starring Barbara Stanwyck 
and Gary Cooper which was 
shown 1n the Chemist.rt Auditor-
ium. 
President, Morehouse College 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Auft'lia Chaney, Jeanne Bolden, Barbara Holden, A. Secgf'e, 
l..awttn('f' Carter, William Kingh~ We1le7 I ... Swint, William Dillard, 
Jame11 Boun1e, Henry Silva. 
. 
8 Dorothy Ma711or, M.A. 
New York, New York 
15 Geo1Te D. Kel9ey, Ph.D. 
Department of 
P ... E. For Women 
Thi• i1•ue of THf; HILL-
TOP and the lmt, week 1o/ 
April 11th i••ue, Wf;RE 
produce<l by the Hilltop 
Staff-in-training under the 
practke editor1hip of Au· 
relia Chaney. 
'nlroughout the week music was 
played in the cafeteria in Frazier 
Hall from ftve to six o'clock. No 
doubt every one saw the many 
signs posted all over the campus 
to smile raYler than glower or 
look sad which provoked many 
more smiles than usual or at least 
a.. pleasanter expression on the · 
Federal Council of Churches 
New York, New York 
Special Prol'ram for Dance Club 
Members and Frtencb 
The Martha Graham Dance 
Technique was demonstrated by 
Mlss Ethel Butler and group on 
April eighth In the Dance Gym-
nasium. 
Through the application of the 
theory that the human body is 
an effective Instrument for the 
Portrayal of the inner conflict 
created by external oircumstances, 
Miss Graham has taken the lead 
tn compellln1 the public and crit-
ics into the acceptance of Modern 
Dance as a perm.anent feature of 
the dance world. 
F or more than twelve years. 
Ethel Butler has ~n associated 
with Martha Graham as pupil, 
matructor and as a member of 
the Martha Oraham Company. 
During and since that period Miss 
Butler has taught dancing at 
Bennington College, Sarah Law-
.'• rence C9llege, and locally. at King 
Smith School of Art. Co-founder 
and teacher of Community Edu-
cation Incorporated. Miss Butler 
bas opened her own studio at 
2130 Florida Ave . N. w., where 
&he has adult and chlldren classes 
ln addition to serving as instruc-
tor at Georgetown Day School. 
Included in the inter-racial 
dance group appearing with Miss 
Butler were Ce<:U Kit.cat, Carolyn 
Morris, Myrtll' Brickman, Betty 
Llghtfoot , Gloria Schwartz, Joan 
and Susa Wanderman, Maggie and 
Sally Na.-;h, and Liz Coe. 
' The Dt'pnrtment Of Physical 
Education for Wom<>n -welcomed 
t ,500 visitors nnd fnends of the 
University Community who par-
ttcipnl<"d in the 35th observance 
of Nntlonn.I N<'gro liealth Week, 
April rouTt.h through the eighth, 
l\t the Gymnasium, Miss Frances 
Haddock. chn1rmnn. 
ConsldcrnblG attention \\'as cen -
t<"rl'd nround the following ex-
hibits : 
In the lobby; the general serv-
ices of the American Red Cros's 
and in the \Vt•st Classroom their 
First Aid exhibit: 
In the Enst cla...sroom : the 
:>ody grocvn1ng exhibit. ., 
In the large , gymnasium . the 
American Cancer SOcietf Ehibit; 
the Tuberculos is Association E;x-
hibit; the Infantile Paralysis Ex .. 
hibit; the Nutrition ~hibit ; ~e 
Social Diseases Exhibit, and the 
posture exhibit. 
The rlspenslng of health educa-
tion material continued through-
out the week. Health lectures by 
guest speakers, and tlie sl\owing 
of health ftlms were daily fea-
tures. ~ 
The program was formally 
opened Monday morning, by Dr. 
Paul B. Cornely, Director of 
Freedmens' Hoopltal. who dis-
cussed the health problems of to-
day. Other speakers included : 
Dr. Dorothy B. Ferebee, Actini 
Director of the University Health 
Service, v.·,h~ challenged the c?l-
le1e studih1 to take full advan-
tage of• the services available at 
the Student Health Service; Miss 
Helen Rogers. consultant of the 
American Cancer Society, who 
lectured on Cancer and Provided 
two cancer films. Mr. Milton 
Whittman, 1>SYChiatric social work-
er of the Na.tlonal .. Institute of 
Mental Health, who talked on 
"fdental Health in Colle1e". 
' 
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On Tuesday at 1 o'clock the 
Ivies distributed lolly pops to the 
students in front of Douglass Hall. 
An extra large lolly pop was a-
warded to Sandy Green. for being 
voted the friendliest boy on cam-
CAMPUS CAPERS 
J,ArF ~ tFA!eN 
C¢ME ON, LARRY I YOU HAVE TO BE 
PHOTOGAAPHED. °YOU'RE PICKED 10 
ESCORt DOLLY DARE, THE HOLLY-
WOOD HETAIRA. OUR CHOSEN 
IMAGIN 
PICKING 
THIS BIG 
PROM-QUEEN 
, JERK lO 
GO~ITH 
PHOTOGENIC TRtNITAO-
TOLUOL LIKE DOLLY! SHE'S 
A.5KED FOR A PICTURE OF 
>HIM AND LOOK / 
JOHNNY~ RIGHT, 8Cft! 
PHIUP MOA!ltll IS 
THE Qli§ CIGA,RETTE 
PROVED DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING! 
22 Charla C. Noble, Ph.D. 
face. . 
Dean, Hendricks Memorial 
Chapel 
Syracuse University 
Syracuse, New York 
' 
It has been suggested by many 
that Friendship Week be made 
annual which isn't a bad idea. 29 Baccalaureate 
. 
UFTS LAR,R,Y 70 OLYMPI~ 
DELIGHTS WITH A CINEMATIC HOURI/ 
1'0 GIVE MY CHIAAOSCU9'0 : 
JACKET T-0 HAVE MY ;. 
PICTURE SENT TO iHIS 
LULU AND YOU SUU<I 
, 
SMOKING ANO Sl\JOYIN~ SO 
HARO HAVE LEFT ME 
PIOtCULOUS. I HAVEN'T THf 
VIU.llTY TO OGLE THE 
QUEEN OF SHEBA 
LARRY, YOWE GOT 
CIGARETTE HANGOVERt 
SWITCH TO 
PHIUP MORRIS AND THA111KS lO PHii.iP MORRIS ANO 'YOU '-""-1 ENO IT ~ fHIAH PALS OF MINE I PARDON, 
THERE 'S 001.LV 
. . 
GET HEP 60~0USI SWITCH lO 
A COUPlE OF"G!NTL! CHARMERS 
LIKE PHIUP MOAltll ~O MYSELF 
' 
HOW CAH A GAL 85 J.S 
INCMNICINT AS 'IOU ANO 
YET SO INTELUeENT? 
. 
Behind our playful plot, our intentions are serioU1: we want 
you lo Jis,011er /or yourself the welc9me DIPPDENCB in 
cigarettes that PHILIP MOWS can bring you. ' . 
Established PROOF of that diJlerence is too extensive to be 
detailed here-but pre-medical and ch~mistry students, who 
will be especially interested can get it in published fotm 
FREE, by writing our Research Dept., Philip Morris Co., 
119 Fifth A"!e., N. Y. . · 
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Use These Words With T ongae la Clleekl 
(Plan 9- use ONE every w.ek I) 
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•It's a 
S-m-o-o-t-h 
• 
EVENING WITH THIS 
ELEGANT SHAWL: COLLAR 
S11mmer- )~ · 
Formal(} 
• 
waitin8 for you ai 
-York Haberdashers 
.... 
• 
new 
• price $27.50 
Mldnite llue Dress Jrouser1$J2.50 
"York" Special to 
To Howard U. Students 
'°} 0 % l :;•1(!~rc;ue 
OFF~ Trousen 
A Small Depo1it will Hold Your 
Summer Formal. ' 
' 
( U 1 e 0 u r C o n v e n i e n t . L a y a w a 1 P I a n ) 
¥0BK 
........ 
H.4.BERD.4SHERS l 
3600 Gzoacu at Oru .. 
• 
Open eveninp until 8 p.m. • s~~,.. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
~. H . 
•••••••••••••••••••• ~-~ . . ~-. . -~ ... ~-~· 
• lr 
Whose 5/torfs 4/w">'-
tlilW.d '1im ;,, t.., 
I A-...,' 
,,,r 1wr'$ 11o·cenfer-~,,, 
. 
If your shorts are the saw-tooth variety or the creeping 
Indian variety-switch to Arrow shorts and Y04' won't ha'fe 
• one squirm per terml -
Arrow s~rts come in L, sofid colon, and sttip• wllla 
9rippe1" fosteners and the "Sanf0t lzed" label 
ARROW 
(HIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPbRTS SHtaln 
-
-
• 
· · BILI.TOP 
Exchange 
: 
Column 
87 
Jeanne alMl Barbara Bolden 
Unl'veni&y ot Colorado 
Negro students atte~ th1a 
university have similar troubles 
to Negro students here in Wash-
ington. Recently two Negro stu -
dents were arrested on charges 
of "drunk.en disorderliness" in a 
Coffee Shop, charges were brought 
by the manager. A3 it turned out 
the students were refused service 
except in the kitchen and so pro-
claimed in "loud voices" the right 
to be served where they were . 
The manager called the police be-
cause he "feared trouble". By 
the time the case was brought 
before the magistrate the charges 
were changed to "disorderliness"'. 
After the facts were hes.rd the 
students were acquitted. Inter-
estingly enough another patron 
present in the cafeteria at the 
time "was not aware of any dis-
turbance". Three other Negro 
studt1nts filed the similar suit.'> 
last year against the same estab-
lishment because they were re-
fused service in violation ot : he 
Colorado Civil Rights Law. 
Hampton Institute 
Following a banquet given in 
honor of two hundred honor roll 
students by th~ Alpha Kappa Mu 
Honorary Society, Dr. Charles 
Drew, Professor ot \ Surgery of 
Howard University in his address 
to the group challenged them to 
maintain their presen~ scholastic 
achievements. 
Bolton University 
The propose expansion of the 
university's Division of Radio, 
Speech and Theatre will include 
a 250 watt FM station, four broad-
casting studios and a 250 seat 
permanent theatre, a television 
and motion picture studio. A 
license to operate a non-commer-
cial educational station which 
would reach an area of approxi-
mately 25 miles has been filed. 
The station to be operated by stu-
dents on a. six-hour day basis 
and will have all types of pro-
grams aired, including drama, mu-
sic, news. discussions, etc. 
Lin Pei Fen, China's foremost 
creative dancer, on April 5, in-
terpreted ancient tribal dances in 
the first of a series of three cul-
tural programs including dancing, 
motion pictures and folk songs, 
presented by the Greater Boston 
East - West Association. The 
subsequent programs will be held 
o_n April 26 and May 10. 
• 
PREVENT ACCIDENTS 
BY PROPER INSllUCTIONS 
U.S. Patent No. 2406261 
--
WE CAU. -FOR YOU 
Houri Daily and Sunday 
8 .4.M. to 10 P.M. 
EASY METHOD 
Auto Drieer Trainin~ School, 
lru:. 
NO. 1794 
• 
HowARD Ga~DUATE 
STtJDENT ON STAFF 
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C[YEtJFrr '49 
Portrait 
By Chestlne Everett 
The Howard University community is so small, yet so very large.- -
The people who live here are so well-known but somehow so unfamiliar. 
We impart and seek knownledge intimately together. But so few of 
us know anything of each Q.ther's inner being. We go on and on seek-
ing and searching for distant knowledge, when right among us 
there is knowledge, that is neither distant in place nor incompre-
' henslble in basic nature. Then let us meet and seek to know and 
perhaps understand one among us who surely is an integral part of 
our University purpose, Dr. Collerohe Krassovsky . 
Dr. Krassovsky was born in 1894, in Istanbul, Turkey of Russian 
parents. While in Turkey she began, at the age of eight, to receive 
her primary education in a French private school. Then in Odessa. 
Russia she received her secondary education. While studying medicine 
at the University of Novzossisk, this training was interrupted by Yle 
First World War. She left the University and joined the Me<.11•1 
Corps and later served on the Austrian and Turkish fronts. 
At the close of the revolution in Russia, Dr. Krassovsky immigrated 
from ~ussia to Tutkey again as a polltlcal exile. Then with the aid 
of the "American CorIDnittee for the Education and Rescue of Rus-
sian Youths in Exile" she studied Education and Philosophy at the 
University of Berlin. Later this same organization granted her a schol-
arship to study at the University of Sorbonne and she holds degrees 
from both universities. 
In 1925 Dr. Krassovsky came to the United States from Paris. She 
began studyiµg at the University of Michigan the same year and con-
tinued at this institution until 1937. From th6'University of Michigan 
she holds a B .A. degree in Education, and M.A. Q.egree in ~bllc Ad-
ministration as well as a Ph.D. in Sociology. While at Michigan Dr. 
Krassovsky was an assi!itant instructor in Sociology; the recipient of 
two sebatlcal leaves, and held a position of rea-earch associate in the 
United States Public Service in the division of population and social 
economics. 
Since 1937 she has established an impressive instructorial record. 
She has taught at the University of Rochester and was a full profes- • 
sor at the University of Virginia. She has also held pcsitions at Wayne 
University .. the College of William and Mary, State Teachers College 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin and has twice served as associate professor 
at Sweet Briar of Virginia. Whlle at Milwaukee, Dr. Krassovsky was 
director of a workshop in Intercultural Relations for Graduate Students. 
nie year 19i6 brought the learned Dr. Krassovsky to Howard- -
University as an assistant professor, a position she has since held in 
the department or sociology. 
It is interesting to n"Ote what Dr. Krassovsky has to say concern-
ing the Howard student. Despite her impressive record ot student 
contacts, she emphatically e xpresses this viewpoint. It is her con-
sidered impression that the Howard student exhibits an effort to learn 
that is superior to any student effort she has ever known. She feels 
that where as the resutls of such determined efforts are not always 
the beit, she can not help but be impressed by the sincerity of purpose 
that Howard students exercise as over other s tudents she has known 
and tauaht in other institutions. 
Of all the things at Howard, she is most profoundly impressed 
&.Jld most inherently proud of the Howard Players and the University 
Choir. Both groups, she feels, are laudably and eminently representing 
the university in dramatic and choral aclJtevement. These are the 
things that she most frequently speaks of to her friends and they are 
features or the university llfe that she shall longest remember with 
the greatest sense of pride . 
It is an eminent and altruistic service that Dr. Krassovsky ls paying 
her students in earnestly trying to place them in vocational positions. 
As corroboration of this service I saw on her dest several letter& 
penned in sincere and respectful recommendation of her former stu-
dents now seeking positions. 
It is an interesting story how Dr. Krassovsky has come to be with 
" us and it ts an inspiring knowledge what she has come to think of 
us. For her confidence in the sincerity of purpose of the Howard 
student that she has so convincingly expressed, and the passion that 
she holds for the education of the Howard mind that she has so prac-
tically illustrated, create in her a woman whom we a.re proud to know, 
under whom we are p_rivileged to study. 
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Oculist Prescriptions Adlustments Free 
Accurately Filled , 
• 
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN 
Studenta . • 15'10 dist>ounl to lloward () (Bring your 11ude-nt c-ard) 
Len~ Duplicated frames ••paired While You Waft 
Tel. CO 1844 Office Hours 9:30 A. M. lo 8:00 P. M. 
1423-25 Y,ou Street, N. ·W. 
(A few doon north of Booker T. Tbeaaer) 
9 
t. 
• 
The 11th Annual Hrward Day will be held at the 
Zion Bapti1t Church, Sou,thwe1t Wa1hington on Sunday, 
May 1, 1949 at 11 :00 A. M. Dr. Mordecai W. John1on' 
will be the gue1t 1peaker. The lloward Univer1ity Alum-
ni A11oriation of D. C. i1 1pon1oring th/1 program. Mi11 
Linnie R. Smth, Pre1dent. Mr1. Norina C. Bacrhw, Mi11 
Grat'e Emanuel and Mi11 Pearle Minor, Serretarie1. 
ALL ARf.' INJ' ITf;J) 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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HILLTOP • 
' 
Shop at "Your Neighborhood Sport1 Store" 
·-·-
-Olympic Sport Shop 
Sporting (;ood1 - Mt'Gregor Sporl•wear 
1832 SEVENTH ST., N. W. 
13 Years Expf'rience Outfitting 
SCHOOLS - CLUBS - FRATERNITIES 
- We F eature-
F AMOUS BRANDS LOW P~ICES! 
OPEN EVENINGS 
Bison's Gore Weit 
Virginia 
Johnson's nine bounced back 
from a defeat by Seton Hall by 
defeating West Virginia 17 to 12. 
low Jackets threatened with hom-
en by Burney and Eilts, former 
Howard football star. 
Bumey'a four hlt.9 and four 
runs paced West Virainla's at-
tack, while Jones of Howard had 
a pair ot hlu and scored three 
times to lead the Btsona home. 
Taylor, star freshman, scat-
tered ten hits over eiailt innings 
and was relieved b,Y the Jeffer-
son in the eiahth frame. 
The Bisons are undefeated in 
-conference playing havtna previ-
Lloyd, CIAA Basketball sensa-
tion, probably wishing he was 
back playing basketball Saturday 
for his own wildness, puls Jack 
ing supJWrt from his teammates, 
turned the game Into a complete 
rout. ously defeated A. & T., 8 - 3, 
Yel- and North Carolina State 8 - 7. In the later Innings. the 
• 
' J 
, MAKE.
11YDURS THE MILDER CIGARETTE 
CJ;;!J --'-•ah.-TwC. 
• 
0 
·The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS 
smoke CHESTERFIRD · 
• .. 1. ·• ~ .. "It's Chesterfields for me 
' W WHJTtY LOCKMAN •oY• • • • a.L. , f)~ ryt'me I smoke •em because. mey re-7 eve 1 • • ,, • 
really milder and better-:tasting. 
t 
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MOIE COUECE STUDllTS SMOlf 
• CHEstt•AELDS TIWI MY OTHE& cawnn 
• IT UlllT IAT-. I At 
--
• 
I 
I 
Wedneeday, April 27, 1949 
The Jersey Cattle Breeders Assn. 
of Texas hirs grten Bo6 Ho,,. a 
15.000 steer and a $1.000 helter. 
Bob plans to raise cattle and dalr)' 
cows Cor the benefit of one of Mra. 
Hope's tavo1•lte charities. 
0 • • • 
B~ottrly Will•, CBS' "Junior P.Usa .. 
atar. has Just been named "Coor-
dinator or Sluntbe1· Parties" b)' 
UCLA University High girl stu· 
dents. A aluni'ber party ta the '4t 
version or the all-girl pajan1a par· 
ties Mom used to have In her day. 
. . . "' 
Prc-•ident Tr•man'• letter of trib· 
Ut• to Iowa-born Medal or Honor 
wln11e1· Ralph G. Neppel lu care of 
Ralph Edwards' .. Thia la Your Life•• 
NHC show marked the lat time he 
, cave pennlaslon to read a personal 
letter on a aommerclal program. 
• • • 
· :'i4'1 /oltn Bro~n ot 
• Al "Got a Prob-
1 em" fan1e on 
CBS' "My Frienll 
lrn•• .. has n1ade 
14,998 appear-
ances on the air · 
.. . Thoa1anda 
or requests pour-
ing In for a re-
peat broadcast 
ot NBC's •'Bi• 
Town" sate drlY· 
Ing prog1·am ...• 
Gene Kelly will 
become a movie 
Dt>rla Dor director, he con· 
tided to Bill 
Spier recently on PhUip Morru 
Playhou•e (CBS-Fridays) .•. Doria 
Dny. songstress on the Bob Ho~ .. 
Show, Will be the cover girl Oil ' 
over 20 magazines In 1949. . . . 
A recent studio audience tor CBS" 
dally "Winner Talce .411° Included 
residents of 15 states a1 well aa 
ltlontreat, Panama, London and 
Pari s. . . . "A~ain•• lhe Storm,. 
will soon debut on Mutuars day. 
time Hat. 
• • • Ton1my Check, 9·year-old Allen• 
town. Pa. drummer who won 1949'• 
lat quarter tlnats and $750 on the 
Horace Heidi show la not only a 
top perfol'fner, but a 5th grade 
llono1· student. · 
• • • 
An An•azlng Oft.r by 
HOLIDAY 
Pipe Mixture 
Tiie pipe char tTCfflnlOlr:~rwaou-DANA.dM 
80dtt0 pi~, wlch b1ight11 politbed al 
• 
oum lhaok _.ct llri• 
Oily 
SOt 
wich illlide wrappcn 
from n pocket du of 
lllll&f ptp( lllTIU 
a.llWM55 
... .-DANA PIPI 
S#lfll • 
•T?f, .. Cl,T' '."'-
Ottw I$ PW tl9 ou.-· 0 U 
.a-···-
• 
ATTENTION ! ! 
Student1, Faculty mem-
ber•, Admini•tration Em· 
ployeu. • 
To all of the Howard 
community effective im· 
mediately.. You may now 
obtain ne\: , renewal, and 
gift subscription\ for most 
o( the popular mazaginea · 
at redul'ed saving. Please 
• 
eee or ctntact l\farvin Shel-
ton at Cook Hall, Room 
169, extension 441 after 
2:30 P. 1'1. daily. All in· 
quires· are welcome. " 
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